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MORRIS LO NGSJI‘RETH,
qf Manlgomery codify

.Tb Connnsronnnnrs‘, ---We have recei-
ved twooriginal poems, which we‘ decline
givmg place {5. for the xenon that thpy are
too'imperfecl.‘ They would reflectcwdii
‘noi‘lher upon “no author nor the publish~
eta. ' -

The poeiical effusion of our friend ' A.
L. G.‘ is also declined forthe same reubon.

SERIOUS AFFAIR—“’9 learn verbally,
that a fracas took pince the other day about
the mouth of the Sinncmshoning creek, in
which a mulnlto man named James Burns.
was beaten so that he died- in a few hours.
We have heard the names of several ro-
spectable citizens ofElk county connected
with this affair. but refrain from giving
them until we are in possession of more
authentic information. Burns bore a noto-
riousiy bad charactar.

Tm: MARKETB.--The Philadelphia flour
and grain market is represented as being

dull. and prices rather on lho decline. On
the 15m inst. flour was selling at $8 50.
and corn meal al 35 37% per bbl. Wheat
was bringing $9 per bushel for red, and
82 10 for good while. Corn is worth from
81 18 lo 81 20.

Great Democratic. Triumph !

NEW YORK JUDICIAL ELECTION.
Under the new constitution their Judges

are elected by the people, who are to con
stitute the Court of Appeals for the state of
New York. The election was held on the
4th inst. and resulted in the election of the
Democratic candidates by a majority little
altortofls.ooo. This is the State that e'

lected the Whig and Anti-rent‘candidate
for Governor last fall by 9,000. All hail.
to the glorious Enipire State. Thin is a

most richly 'merited rebuke to the M cxican
propensities of the Federal party. The
old Keystone will roll up her indignatiOn
with equal emphasis. '

yo Ruin Yet.
Tha Philadelphia Inquirer. one oflho man 'rab-

id. mnling Muican'Whig-Tariffiofl‘fl pnnu in
lhe Slate, Inform-I m yhal as one of the mall exlen-

lIVO manulacluring companies in Philadelphia

county were willing with their hands last wcek

they paid them a handsome advance on Ihoir pro.

vicul wagon. This was lho more welcome. be-

cause nun-land.
Whu ever heard the like before! If Ihi- hnd

been done by a farmer. or a man engaged in com~

merce. it would have been. to a certainty. Bllrlhu-

let! lo the 'favcn'lim' o! the Free Trade Tariffu!

'46; but [but manufacturers—whose destruction
Federalism 'pradictcd ol certain an {ale—could at.

lord to increase the'qvagea of their laborerl under

Ihts ‘ ruinous ' anifi‘. is perfect!) tnoxpiicnbla. and

will trouble any ‘Phtlndelphin lnwyc'r' lo nolvo

the mystery.

“’c can’t say’ that now.
Some limo lust full, or winter. We took occasion

to remark. lomewhnt to the following eHZ-ct:

thnl. no matter what. was said. or done. by the
Whig-in other pnrtl. hero, in this mountain re-

gion. Whigs and Democrat. vied with each other

in rendering support to the 'p'roper authorities in
prosecuting the present war with Mexico. And
in the name paragraph. ii we miltake not. we com-
plimentod lho Bollefonto TVlu'g tor the manly and
patrioticcourao it than pursued—u unlike was it
'to tho spirit of the Whig press generally.

--Now we are truly sorry that a deriro to ‘tell
nothing hr: the truth,’ prevent: us repeating now

whnlwo’smd’lhen’. A remarkable. and equally
alarming change. hal taken place in both carol-

Tlro Whig-V htill appear valiom' enough—but lhay
are con-rant]! finding fault ,with' every thing lhnl

ilfidon‘a bfllho administration—andit they approve
0“! uiensura. calculated to prosecute the war more

'vigoroiuly.‘ it in withun ‘ if! on ‘and.’ or n ' but '

also significant ofon inward feeling or hostility"—
;Stioh things ého‘u'ld not be. Good mew—Sfuehoar»
,Itod Ahériénns—oonnoz thustnlk. ‘And these who
do mo such language will find to their deep re~
an! that web uentimonta have no response among
lho sovereignnnd independent peoplo of the Uni.
ted States. Such conduct ahould be denounced in
language burning mlh , indignition. Will the
Whig party ofclaarfield county denounce it t—-
iWo Iholl we. ‘ ' i ' ,

But the columns of the Bellefonto'WM‘g‘ pronont
quito’ttdiflorenlpicture now to what they did in
the time‘wo. alluded tojt Ibaforo. The two last
number: of‘l'hnt pnpqr. were fillod with urtioléa.
~mon cdnnlngly :da‘yt-ed—undlloken from such

”par-ha the North American. the N517. Ilibune.
m,&c.. whioh vimro' evidehtly‘ colculntod and (le-
llgnod valuing the war Into diarebuto—to discour-
age m’o‘n fnm‘ enluting in ’thofiofsnco of their
coilnttyL-ohd to'ctpota jealouglei‘ nml dialenlions

,l'li‘l’npgtilh.‘ diflhtant" onion" m oommond; nud beg.
Iwfinjbmfihl‘tbo-a 'omcau out} tho Administra-
“9.9., :Tbil‘h‘llll boon thq‘thomo ol‘tho Comin‘ putt

olj‘tho Whtg‘preu'for months. out!» it jauonly quite
zoceutly', thgt'gthle’oroanlolflbatpnrty gonerolly, and
parliéuln’rly’tho'oounlry portion nl'lhom. but?!) had
the P9140!!! to htlmateghodo“) oppoution to the
W". .2110!» hpfivmn'it invent-‘36 be the Win:
”WM“! tholtyum bymisroprounting ll):coul'o

of their country,.lo bringtho War-into diarepute.in
order to bring rovpronch upon the pro-ant Demo‘-
crutlc Admlnlntntion. ’Tlmr profane". are parin-
olic. but their acts are criminallyllrmturoua. They
do not—beams they dare non—come out and o-
penly declare ouch sentiment: The indignation
oflheir imulted renders, Would know no bounds.
But covertly. and secretly. they are Itriving to
cripple the energies of the government in us most
Vllfll pnrll. This In no time for lultewurmncu. or
"\lidcciaion. Every man Ihould be required to speak
platinum lhul he may ho known either as nfriend,
or on u foe; and tho editor who mnnifemnn equtv-

ocnl friendship for tho cuuao ofhis country nhould
be watched Wflh aunpiclon. “He that ll not for
us. is ngnimt uu."

The Elfect.
If lho monurchirnl governmonu of Europa gave

credence lo lho Federal nddreues. Congressional
lpcechel. 6: editorial leadcn. it would be their du-
ly, n 9 Chmlinn monarchs, to interfere, per force if
necenury. and put an and lo lho present wnr be.
tween the Unilad Stolen and Mexico. To believe
lheao Federal lenders. Ihc war in ' unconttilulionUl.’
'aggrem've.’ 'infamous.‘ and ‘ God~dgfying,'——lhnx
lho ndmiuiulmllon is corrupt. imbecile nml unprin.
ciplcd—nnd Ihnl lhls ‘ unrighlCmu ’ war was hrn'l
upon lhe country by lho Chief Mngislrnlo ' Illurp-
in" lhe lvgllimule powers of the Comlnulion.

Now if, as we said before. lhe Chrillian nations
of lho old World believed all Ibis—which lho Fed~
oral loader: are so unnoua to inculcate into the
minds of their party—ii would be their boundcn
duly. in 1111 l reforming age u! the “orld, to combine
logolhcr against on and pot a Map lo the war.

But {orlunnlely [or lhe honor and glory of our
beloved counlry. Ilm apirn of TREASON find: no
rupomo except in lho paid pn-ut-a oi lhe Briiish
Arislocrnt‘y in lhe city 0! London. Every where
else in Europe. lromlho Cova ofCork to tho fruzvn
plnim of Siberia, the conduct of lhe Federal party
is spurned and biased on much an Wnl' lho lmilor
Arnold by lhe Briluh Guvernmonl, afler buying
his lrealon. They are not ignoranl of lhe cauw
ol lho war. They know it wan unavoidable on
our part—lhal we born with erxcan aggression
long afzcr other nations had sought uml obtained
anllslaclion—und they alw know Ihal lho war \\ nu

Commenced 'by the (m of Maxim ’ hersell. The
knowledge of them facla preserves u- from tho
conlcmpl of lhe world; and all lho bombul and
lophialry a! Federal armor! and radio)" wrll nvnil
nolhing. except lo link Ihom Ilill lower in lhe
duplhs ~0l polilical degradalion among all lruo pm~
I'lull. bulh nl home and abroad.

Corwin and Delano.
It appears that the heroes ol But-no Vis-

ta and Monterey, dttl not only born Con
WIN. the Federal Senator from Ohio. in
efligy. but they also treated the Hun. Mr.
DELANO. a Federal representative lrom
the some State. to n Blmllilr compliment.
'l'he Corleppundenl ol the Ohio Slalesman,
writing from "Catnp Boenn Vlitln," under
date ot April 26. says :—[Penn’an.

"We received. by ycslt‘ttlay’9lnttil. ile-
tached portions ol the procerdtngs ol Con-
gress. Among other items, the pas-mac
ol sundry bills for the prosocution o! the
war With Mutcn. and the votes thereon;
and Senator Comio’a lale anti war
speech, and the dotugs, voting and sayings
ol Mr. Delano, the member oi ~Conurt~~s
lrom your district. I believe. And I “a.-
.orty to hear (for I tlitl not we it) that the
buys in the 2t] and Stl regiments Ohio (Vol-
uoteers. (irres'iective ol party.) burnt the
Senator’a ahtrt. in other uortla. burnt Cur-
wtn in eflig); while the companies lrnm
Frankltn. Licking nml Knox honored Mr.
Delano tn the same manner.

I say that l was surly to hear lhis. nOl
lhat their course was enmled In an more
respect than lhe boys paid it. but because
lam averse to all such shows. I wuuHi
rather wait and see them consumed by the
burning shame lhut must unlle the cheek
ol every Mend they everql‘ladr’)

Reinforcements for the flrmy under
Maj. Gen. Scol!.— We learn that the mea-
sures adopted by the government to send
lorward relolorcemenls lo replace, the
lwelve month's volunteers withdrawn from
lhe army under lhe immediate orderaol
Major General Scull. have been very suc
Cc aslul; and that, although the twelve
Inunlhe’s troops have lell me see! ol war
some weeks before Ihe expirahon of their
term, their places will soon be supplied by
other trooper. . .

It is calculated that nearly 7.000 regu-
lars, old and new regiments. will soon re-
iulorce lhe main army via Vera Cruz—oi
'whi‘ch ‘beMeen' 2,000 and 3.000 do‘ubllens
have arrived a! Vera Cruz‘in all‘April
and May; and. of the residue, a large pru-
purtlon will-reach tlmhplncc, it is suppos-
ed, by the middle of June. ,

Washington Union.

‘ From the Rochester Daily Advertiser.
The War with Mexico.
Nothing is more common at the present

time than the violent denunciations made
by the parlizans oi the whip; prt’bfiti agalnst
the President, on account oi the war wiih
Megico. We donot propose toenterinto a

controirersy with such of the. reiigous or sec-
ular press as contend that all war is “’.'"né'
but content ourselves by submitting the fol-
|oWlng questions to those' who'hdmil ")8!
there are certain acts which. when coin-
muted byone nation against another. are
COQBl(l£‘l‘_t‘d just ca‘uscs at war : ,

l. 19 not th‘e‘Ptesident boundhhy his
oath to protect _dad defend every/State in
the Union. ' ' .' ' .

2.’ Was not, Texaé n' purl of thc Union
at the time Mr. Polk became Presudent'?

. 8. Dld not Mexico raise an army and
now her intentional invading Texas. one
uflhé United Smtes 3' ’ ""

" v4.sDid not xhe;Pr.esident,.nend a milita
ry force 19‘ defgnd thp‘t Sgat‘g {tom the in-
tended inya'siou'? ff -, .

5. We“: no! lhisact; which the‘PH'S'NJQMwas bnundlo perform. one of the chief
cause-Lu! the war? ‘

6. In no! the violafionp' 3 ”9*“? 90’“ceded by a” civilized nations to be 3.1““came of war? ,
7. Han not Mexico Violated her trekty

with the United States, in refusing to pay
a just demand ?

8. Has she not already expended more
money in carrying on the war than would
have cancelled lhe deb! P

9. Is nut the refund lg receive an am-
bassador considered another just causa 0!
war? '-

10. Are not all governments bound to
protect the rights of their citizens?

11. Did not Mexico refuse to receive an
ambassmlor‘lrom Aho United States?

12. Was it not right for our'govern-
ment tn insist upon the payment 01 her
citizens [or their properly taken by Mex
icnP

13 Has not Mexico refused all over.
lures nt rrconcilintinn made by the United
States towards her P

14. Will not this wnrteach Mexico,
and all other nations. that the tight» of A
merican citizmis cannot be ("rumpled upon
“ith impunity?

Rm! a! Carlislc.-—Escapc of Slaves.—-
A duperule riol occurred a! Carllalc. In
this State. on Thursdny last, nccasiuncd
by a large portion ol the culurcd ,popula~
mm M lhal town nxlempfing lu rencue
thvee alnvcs (a mun. n “omnn, and a little
{li I) who had been urreslul as lugili‘es.
Stones and clubs flow in every direction.
The chiVCmvnf was intense. Sen-ml
porsuhs ware sevcrely injured. The re-
sult was. that lho woman and an] escnpml,
“'th the man wnnocurrd and taken back
to Marylandu-Ncal’s Gaz.

The Farmers in the W'cslern Slam:
have sent pressing orders to New York for
hiring all ilio Eiirqpean,iinmigrania who
land there. Eva) immigrani uhn is in
heallli. and willing to Work. it placed on

board conveyances loi' Ohio. Indiana. llli-
nois. Missouri. \Visronsin and lowa—lhe
farmers of which Slales say they should
be glad lo we a million nf immigrants this
year insiead of a hundred ihouuand.

Dylpepsy II a weakness of lho digoslim organs.
and, like cvely olhar complainl. in caused by Impu-
rity of lhe blood. The gnslricjuicc. n fluid pecul~
inr In Ihc sluinuch. when W‘Cl’t‘led from had blood.
in nm of u ht-nllhy qualily; coanuenlly Ihc food.
Inslend 0! being properly dlunulwd. ullrn wmninu

urm'iguleu' unlil it become- in a manner spoiled
ur puinfiod in Ilia stomach; hence. bud heullh. u

dis-gre'cnhlc Inna in lho moulli. headache. giillli~
near, luwnen o!apiriu, muting of the body. «ft.

Wright's Indian Vrgclnblo Pilll are :1 nalurnl

remedy for dylpepay, became they clennl lho Ito~

much and bowels of all biliou- and corrupt human.
and punliel lho blood.

Bewnre of Cuunlcrfeitl of all kinda! Some are
routed wuh augnr; when are made to resemble in
outward appearance lhu original modicum.

The only ong-nul and genmnn Indmn chelublo
Pall: lmvu lhe nglluluro of William anhl urMen
with n pen on lhe mp label of curb 'lmx. Nun'e
other I! gonumc. and m counlorlcil [his in FORGERY

flgcnl for Clear/laid. R. Shaw. for
other agencies in Clear/it'll! &- pl/u‘r coun-
ties. sec advertisement in another column.

Dirl’nncipul Office. 169 Race Strecl. Phlln.

NEW & CHEAP
SUMMER GOODS.

IGLER & C()., me now disposing
of their large and werl assorted

etock oi SU M MER GOODS. The” ac-
lcctions “ere matlc “ith pantlt‘ular togartl
to the wnnls ol the cunimunit]. and lor
nealncss. c/tcupness, and service. their on-
tlte stock. trum the garrct to the cellar.
\Hll compute with any other nmottment
that is now, or ever has been In the coun-
iy- .

They have a large supply of the usual
variety of ‘

Dry-Goods, Groceries,
Queens-ware, Hard-wan;

Boots and Shoes, Drugs,
Paints, Oils, etc., ’

Their supply of thellionuble BON-
NE'IS. HflTS. CflPS, BOOTSamI
SHOES. &c. &c., are particularly wor~
thy ol notice.

IG‘A“ of which they will dispose ol
upon terms as accommodating us they
have done in times pant.

‘ June 19. ’47.

W1” Sitray Steer.
”('ur'gil QAME lo lhe residence
...-...}... o! the subscriber. in
dem, low-mumcmnrfield cuunly, about
me 41h nl Junc. a bright red Steer suppo-
sed to be lhrec years old. with a nubvoh
horn on the left Blde of his. head, and a
white spot on the Inner side of each hind
knee. The owner. by coming lorwurd
and proceeding as me law directstcan
have his properly.

ISAAC McKEE.
June 10, 1847.

{Attention
’TAYLQDR GUARDS!

f; YOU are ordered to meet a!
, 3" the court house in the bur-
-s)}; 011311 of Clem-field. on Saturday
3‘ g the 3d day 0! July. next. '11! 10
'

" o'ciock. n. m.. preciieiy., A gen-
J- cial allcnduncp is rcquestedjnsJ; business pftimportance will be M.

téhded (0L By order of . _
' _THE CAPTAIN. ,

June 18, 1847. . ;~,

WANTE”. A Jew .ippdnda '9!
' , _',‘9WOoL;i,n.paymcmof, dcbfqup
lhvs'ofiiccp’cj, ,M . w ‘ ‘ Junc'l9.

AUCTION.
VEHE subscriber hnvung given up

Muse-keeping. will ofler lor snlelal
Public Venilue, on Snluriloy June 26m.
0! 10 o’clock. a. nu., Hie entire lot of lur-
nilure in his house. consisting of
Beds, Bedding. tables, Looking-

_ Glasses, Chairs, Stoves, Crocke-
ry-wai'e, Carpets, &c;

sC7°Terms 0! Sale iii-ill be made known
M the time. Persnns wishing l 0 examine
lhe properly can have an opponunily ol
dning so any lime during the week previ-
ous to (he sale by calling on lhe subscriber.
. S. N. HOWELL.

Clenrfield. June 10, ’47.

Sherifl’s Sale.

BY virlue ol 1: wm of Vendilioni Bx-
ponmi. issued oul of the court ol

Common Pleas ol Clearfield county. and
to me durecled. will be exposed to public
sale at lhe courl house, in the borough ol
Clearfield. on Monday the 30m day of
August next, a certain lrné‘t ol land. allu-
ole 11l Glbaon lownship,Clearfie|d county,
bounded as lollows :—commenclng on the
line ol d'msion between Daniel Muller and
James Max’s land. thence along said line
N. 322 p». 9-10 lo a hemlock corner on
lhe nos‘l‘l) side nl lhe Smnemnhoning creek.
Ihencctognin N. 54 E. 107 p9. to a rock
ouk. thence N. 218 p9. 9-10 ton post on
the norlbern boundaly of tract No, 5470.
lhence out along 'naid line and by lracl
kmnvn by No. 5469 311 ps. to lhe north-
east comer of lhe lrucl. thence by No.
5403 and 5467 S. 640 p5. la the corner of
(be lrucl, am we “cal by Nos. 5392 and
5391 W. 4-15 In. In place ol beginning.
belng purl ol mo lruclfi ol luml aunt-)ed
on “urlunls known by Nos. 5470 and 54-
71, wnh a home lltlubtkbflw ondfinol null,
log bum and bearing ol'bhard. and 125 n
cues cleaned (hereon. Seized and taken
to execution. and ‘lo be sold as the prop-
erly 0! James MIX. by

, JOHN STITES, Sb’fl.
Slwnfl’u office, Clear-Z

lield‘ June ”1.47.5

NEW GOODS;
Cheaper bargains than ever!

KRATZER & BARRETTS

E AVEjuu opened at '.helr old stand1 a larger'fiassorlmcnt ol goods Khan
the) cvrr had. and ate btlllllg mem lower
than Hwy ever did. Evely body HIM has
examine-d llmr Muck any lhey have pretti-
er and C/ltapflf goods than [hey ever seen
Uflercd in lh‘fis. Inarkcl.. 'l'heir stock is
large of
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Queens-

Ware, Drugs,
Boots and Shoes, &‘c.
\Vixh evmy variety-usually kept in a coun-
try store. Lullles are particularly invite-d
lo call, as many articles havu been selec-
(ed mlh care. lor them especially. The}
have also established a store at Clearficld
Bridge. under the film of '

II 111 BI‘I:RET’I‘ & 00.,
Clear/it’ll! Bridge. Cicarfleld county, Pa.
where lheirnluck iaequully large. and well
selected, nml' wall be sold for the same
price». nml on the same lerms. as M ”I?”
store in Clt’flflll‘lll town. Their block lhele
also consuls ol
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
[iflRDH’flRIL QUIL‘L'NSU'WRE.
BOOTS (3- SHOES, DRUG-s‘, &c..
\Yhuh will be sold much lower than (he)
have mar been offered th're.

9331‘!ch public are imiled lo cull and
exnnnne the blOCk. June 10‘ ’47.

DR. JAYNE MEDICINES.
KRATZER & BARRETTS,

Clearfield. Pa.--aml
[. L. BAng'n"l‘,&co.,

Clcarflcld Bridge.
Are the regu‘arly uullmrtzcd agents for
the sale of the abm‘e valuable medicines.
and haw. on hand- a very lar‘ge supply—
They also intend keeping cumtautly on
hand a full supply. ”June 10, '47.

TO THE LADIES.
Nlillinery & Manmmnaking.

rss MARYANN HOFMANSLMissM MARGARET GUNSAULASImV‘e
lhe pleasure lo announce lo lhe Ladies of
Clrurfir-Id and vicinity. that they have ea-
tablishéd themseives in this place, where
they will be prepared loexecuteull orders
in thei.‘ (line «I businesw in the best and
mus! l‘arhipnuble Style, and M lhe shortesl
notice. Their shop is or. Second street.
'ndjuining the residence of William L.
Muore.

Orderq [mm a distance will be prompt.-
Iy uuehiled ‘to. Repairing or altering
Bonnets and dresses will be done al the
shortest nmicc. and on (he most teamma-
ble terms. ’ '

May 20.1847. . >

NET-5ENB. '.'
r“: Hg; , ‘AIR NOTICE is

55- __“\;;;""'w1'7"~ ,now given. .'th
g 5 ”an-hf . .Ith subscnber wants-

fl} .
mm» ‘mqngy. and MUST

‘"’ ‘ ‘llfl’ElT.’ "Peréons
knowing 'Hiemselves‘ imlemedflwill 'save
themaquesy lteublc . by? allnntdings'tolhis
“wing—gameiafldeyermin'ed to have big

banks settled without {urthtL~ delay. .
/._., HENRY LORAIN'.

May 20..1847. s» ‘z

Take Jlmtz‘cc ! - Take'Nolzce ! '

ALL personsare hereby notified not to
buy or sell. or [in any way inlet-f are

or meddle with the [allowing propßrty
now In the cure of John Wallace. ol Law.
rence lownrhip, viz :—-l yearling cal/‘.' 1
winter or spring calf, 4 sheep. 5 shouts.
1 saw and 5 pigs, 1 log-sled. l long-sled.
1 log-chain. l douMeJrec and single-trees;
2 sells harness. 1 pair breast chains. 1
long chain. and I spread chain—as l pur.
chased them al constable’s sale, May 27th,
1847. and they are only loaned to mid
Wallace. _ _ ._

V F. P, HURXTHAL.
June 4”], 1847- ‘

BOOT & SHOEMAKING.

7 ‘.‘ 12‘; '.IWéLEEEEw »
JOSEPH GOON

AVING succeeded In the ab’ove hu-H sineas even beyond his most san-
gutne expectations, takes the present oc—-
casion to return his thanks to the public
tor their generous support. He. is now
prepared to manulacture either BOOTS
or SHOES. In a atyle as good, as neat.
and as ranmwam; as they can be manu-
factured elsewhere in the county—and all
on the moat accommodating terms. He
onty asks a continuance of the patronage
he has heretotore received, but is at the
same time prepared to s‘upply anyincreaso
of custom that may be given him.

'

He may always be found at the alwp
tormerly occupied by R. Shirk. on Mar-
ket sheet. one door west of Rich’d ShuW'o
S‘OI‘O. ‘

Notice & Caution.
0 AU! lON is hereby given to all per-

sons against buying or selling. or in
any way meddling with the following pro-
perly, viz :—-'l‘he interest ol John Wal-
lace In the wheat and oataoow growing on
the [arm occupied by him, and the interest
ol the said Wallace to a lot of Rye on tho
larin of Joseph Jordon,and also one Wind-
Mill. all in Lawrence township—~33 the
said property was purchased by me at
Constable‘s sale. and are only loaned to
the said Wallace.

HUGH LEAVY.
May 27. 1847

Attend to this:
GEDRGE RICHARDS
ESPECTVULLV informs ihe ciii-R mm of Clemfieid and vicinity, Ihat

he has localed in this place, where he hns‘
commenced the

Tailoring Business,
Which he intends carrying on in all 11l
branches—pledging himlelf to do his work
as well. as NEAT, and as CHEAP. asit
can be done elsewhere in lhe county. '

He occupies the »shop on Front slrcel.
lorrnerly occupled by M. A. Frank. nml
nearly opposite Hemphill’a hotel. where
he hopes lo merit and receive a liberal
lure of public patronage.

[if/”He will receive regularly the La-
lest Fashions. April 12, '47.

mm
OTICE is hereby given that LettersN Testamentary have been anntetl

to the aubscrlber on the estate of George
Shimel, senior, late of Morris township,
Cleurfield courtly. deceased—and that all
persons indebted to said estate are requirv
ed to make payment without delay, and
waste having demands will present. them
duly uulltcntirnted.'

SAMUEL WARING,
Executor:

Mortis (Vownahip, May 11, 1847.

r—sl .’.l‘J‘J‘ f J‘ffJJ‘fJ‘J‘fJ‘JWJfJ4
2 DR. JOHN C. RICHARDS. 2s AVING determined to make S2H Curwensville his permunen!2
S residence. takes this method of infor- S
2min: the inhabitants thereof. and vi-2scinil lhnl he will continue the 5. 'y' ‘ . . »aprucuce of Medicine. 5
s srj“Al| calls made upon him, trim-2g er by day or in the nighl,will receive 5
g prompt uneminn. J. C. R. z
2 May 20,1847. ,ly S

L'J‘fJ‘J‘J‘J‘JJ‘l” J‘J‘ ’l’f’f’f—l‘z
* NEW GOODS.

‘ . ’ 81 W. F. IRWIN are-E. just receiving their
."‘-“_3\.: _§.*; Spring stock of goods. which
they ofl'er' for sale at very reduced prices.
fur cash. lumber nr country produce.—-
CALL .flND SEE.

May 20.1647. ,

A T LAS T.
HE vubocribcr hereby gives noticé toT thme at his customers who know

[helmelves In arrears, to come lorWard
and settle their qccountn._ Those neg-
lecling this. whose accounts ar_e_nf long
standing, may expect to catch ‘ Jessie.’

' F. P. HURK'I'HAL.’
May 20, 1847. - ‘Z

ES HEREBY GIVEN lhhriw‘iifiiflténd.‘having books scul'ed' up.” ‘l'liose'ih'.
lerested mny Inok 0M lurk-Jimmy.""lt "’

’

' ' v E- & “‘o' F. [RWINO‘;
May 20,1847. . 3 ' ~1'7’l”
..‘—W

"
*‘

' ' '4

BONNETSP‘A good .auaorvmeg’é
os‘fldnn'em ofnwrious -p‘ricéi,,lash’-

iona nml qudligjcs, for Sula“ at ‘ihé slow 0‘
‘ :I‘l’.‘ X Fv' Pu HURX‘THAL.

Juné 4.,1847-9“ ! '2 '


